
HER KNACK OF MAKING FRIENDS 
HELPS HUSBAND WIN HIGH OFFICE NEWS BUDGET 

FROM HAMPTON
Improvements Being Made to 

ICR. Station — Ne« Resid
ents for Shire Town of Kings 
—Social and Personal News

'I money toloan

MONEY TO LOAN on Mo
amoutiis to suit applicants.
K. Armstrong, Rltehi„ Building, 
cess Street, tit. John.

B r!eaf f
Vpr!2

Hampton, Kings County, April 13.— 
Mrs. W. Q. Watson, of tiackvllle, for
merly Miss Grace Paisley. spent the 
last week-end with her friend, Mrs. 
T. W. Barnes, and became the guest 
of honor at a gathering of friends on 
Friday evening. Among those pres
ent were Mrs. R. A. March, Mrs. E. A. 
Schofield, Mrs. F. M. Humphrey. Mrs. 

am Langatroth, Mrs. E. Hooper, 
H. C. Rice, and MUs Margaret 

very dainty repast was 
he dining room, and all 

thoroughly enjoyed the sociable rela
tions called forth by the occasion. 
Almost all present were schoolmates 
or college graduates of the chief lady

R. MURRAY BOYD
is prepared to attend to-ouy special

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT 
rty years experience.)
161 Germain Street.

Telephone 1498

(Thi
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Willi 
M rs.
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SAINT JOHN, N. R

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY, 

Proprietor».

gut
Last Saturday 

High School girls w 
played a match of 
the same number of you
The “

their principal, J. B. De 
also acted as referee of 
The line-up was as 

Hampton.

five of the Hampton 
went to Sussex and 

’ basket ball with 
ladles be-

mgh

. . , <S' a

UR to the Sussex 
visitors were accompanied by 

l-ong. who 
ee of the game, 
follows: —

Sussex.

Hotel DufferinT

ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER. BOND * CO.

JOHN H. BOND ..
Defence.

Marguerite Adams . . .Marv
Cora Bennett..............Hazel Xi

Centre.

WANTED.
Allison.

rmstrong WANTED—A second hand bread 
baker. Apply to J. R. lzzard, 21 Ham
mond street, Indlantown, between 1 p. 
m. and 7 p. m.

CLIFTON HOUSEVivien Fowle Sarah GormanVorwards.
Mabel Crandall 
Gladys Smith

core at the close stoml 25 for 
The

Marguerite Jonah 
.... Alice Leak

M. E. GREEN. PROPRIETOR 

Corner Germain and Princess Street* 

ST. JOHN. N. ft.

WANTED.—Fur the season of 1911, 
a good portable mill, to manufacture 
lumber and laths. Parties Interested 
will please correspond with 

Pulp ft Paper Co. St.

Pton and 9 for Sussex.
Hampton girls were most bountifully 
entertained at luncheon, and through
out their stay, and their 
Mabel Crandall, was pre 
an excellent Easter cake, 
orated.

It is already known that at least 
three new families will make their 
home at Hampton this season. Mr. 

tan, the well known insurance 
of St. John, has purchased the 
Flewwelllng hous* and property, 

and will occupy it shortly.
Benj. Fielding, also 

man of St. John, with 
occupy the house and pre

Argument Heard lYesterday in 'Irs- Knui,l’‘ "'iniama. on Kverett st„
4 Hampton station, which has been the

Damage Suit Against Don- bo,ne, Of Mrs. Barney Brannan. and 
3 her daughter. Mrs. McDonough and

aldson Line—Court will Con fTily- for ,he i,asl ,h,ve years, but
who are now removing to the city.

sider Before Giving Decision , A, Mr HoU- u,so the insurance
______  3 business in St. John, Is said to have

Fredericton, April 11-The supreme ,ake“ prenl!sf8 fof the season, 
court has udjourne.i .ill Saturday at There will be a few changes of resl- 
11 o'clock when judgment In the d''!ta 'V-?0;. Hmry ( owati- °r the G.
Speardakes case will be given and (,. I- lew welling store, takes up his

The Court was engaged all morning -‘Vr nHu<,ld!''k H,0U8e- V«V
argument in the appeal case îj186 road; 11 r Brewster, the travel- 

mpbell vs. Donaldson et al. The *nK. ge^etary of the I. O. G. T„ re 
is one of cross appeal. In the îî°V|?,iîllB famJy ,he s,atlon to 

one F. R. Taylqr moved to set aside he Village and will occupy the Wal- 
tbe verdict ent.red for plaintiff. Both r hw‘!Je,JU?,lhbel?,t" £he
cases were argued together. Justice V , ,a 1, tltore’ J" Wra- Smith, who has 
McKeown took no part, as it was his l? d ^ pr2Perty 6n 8tation road, to 
decision from which appeal is taken I‘rank Mafph‘‘rson, the merchant tail- 
Campbell Instituted action against °r; 80es *° ,he P^™18®8 va^ted by 
Donalds,,,, e, al. claiming damages in * ?VeJ.,he hard*;are 8tortl
const quence of injuries received bv “ " '."s Th\Siî l°n’j*h<l1 b'llld' 
him on 23rd of November. 1909. while L"? ,Mr’ bmi,b buik a,ld elaborately 
assisting in tin- discharge of a cargo ,tted up a f®ft yParK ti*u Other 
of coal from the steamship Alraora Ganges and removals are anticipated.
The rope controlling the bucket broke , asi,en«Prt’ on westbound trains, 
and the bucket, striking Campbell , ° haVv,t0 RPt ofr at Hampton, have 
hurled him down on the wharf, from f?r ypars beim .*rea,ly «n™1" enienced, 
which he sustain*d serious injury. , ,101 ,havirg <heir limbs endangered 
The defendant claimed that they were the absence of a platform east-
not the parties responsible under law X\ai]d ,of. ,b® road lea^8 'he
and also that the plaintiff was guilts * he V!la<r® Especially was
of contributory negligence ,b*8 ,be case wi,b the C. P. R. trains

The plaintiff claim- d damage!, both whose firsl 0,af8 ,lln1nR nnd Pullman 
at common law and under .he Work- fars 'pry rartdy rorJIH within rea, h- 
men's Compensation Ac,, but at the ,nR di8,anr® of a platform, and the 
trial the former was abandoned and ' ipen;barkatlon had tc be made by 
the Act alone depended upon. Judge st‘pping ,ou' aad down some three 
McKeown gave a verdict in favor of or ,fVllr fppt .c,f a ,0"Kh and often 
plaintiff for sixty thne weeks' wages muddy spo'. between the main and 
at $7.50, making a total of $472 50 rpar "nPS- 1 omplaluts have been com- 
wlth leave to the plaintiff to move the™” ®noaKb for y«*ars. but "<* until 
full court to increase the compensa- lh, w.eek. has n,,y movement bee), 
lion to one hundred weeks, or a ver- ,1,ade 10 iniP,OVf> conditions. Tester- 
diet of $750. the defendant at the d5y a rPpa‘,r "fin and a large gang 
sam, time having the right to move cf nu'n. mad® lll,‘ firRt move toward !
to set aside the verdict or for a new ITmedy,I‘R ,be niatt,‘r- and by nigh: T0 LET.—Self contained brick 
trial. Argumt , .vos concluded at fmbeïs‘‘and’fllk'd to ' 'lmllsc- 3;;s Vnlon street, consisting of
■toon. Court considers. 'r three hund'ed ,1,“, ,e/,s V70 <,,evP° ro“n,s ^ it

o re eîve file nlankinc or „ « V - ■. ati.ta and all modern conveniences.
r IdankinB of a firsl i„spW,o„ Tin «lays atul Fridays 3 to

class platform. Now a series of lamps n m Annlv to I'd ward Hn«n ixn
new^'work MS85 t ^,'£7 S‘ ^ ‘

Ab rear platform was extended 
southwesterly to the read crossing 
the middle of the square and filled in 
with ashes aud some yard grading

MRS. CARTER H. HARRISON.
Mrs. Harrison, whose husband has again been chosen by the 

of Chicago to fill the mayoralty chair. Is possessed of much « harm of per 
son and manners. It Is said that, she has been of great service to Mayor 
Harrison by her tactfulness as hostess and her knack of making friends 
of those who for political or for other reasons might be antagonists of 
her husband. She Is a musician of no mean ability and is distinctly witty.

- i Bt.
tieu George,?" Better New Than Ever.r captain. Miss 

sented with 
nicely dec-

N.

VICTORIA HOTELFOR SALE
>7 KING STREET. BT. JOHN. N. * 
SL John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietor».

A. M. PHILP», Manager.

Title Hotel Is under new man» 
ment and has been thoroughly 
vated and newly furnished with 
Carpets. Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

NEW HOME and DOMESTIC MA-
inDECISION SITU»

III SPEW CE
PRDROGITIDN OF CHINES—latest im 

my shop a
uine needl kin
lng machines and phonographs repair
ed. William Crawford. 105 Princess 
street, opposite White Store.

X m 
Gen-Uilprn nd save $1 

es aud oil, all».
C». £R.THE LEGISLATURE Bath»

an Insure 
his family will 

mises of FOR SALE.—I have a number of 
e bred large 
sale. Bred f

white Yorkshire pigs 
rom some of the best 

prize winning herds In Canada. Some 
as early as 21st March. Any person 
wishing to purchase, address Alfred 

lipp. Central Hampstead.

for MONTREAL STAR
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD antf 
CANADIAN FINANCE.
Wm. M. Campbell. St. John West

PÎCTLJRE^rRAMÎlNG

Provincial House was form
ally Prorogued Yesterday 
Morning-139 Bills Passed 
During Session.

Address

R. S

ANOTHER LOT of ripe, 
da Oranges. Just arrived f 
$1.00 per basket. .1.
Tel. Main 584 or 670.

nice Florl- 
or Easter 

8. Gibbon ft Co. ‘Pht:>b 1613-1 1. l2w-12mo-M35

Fredericton, April 13.—The House 
met at 8.45 a. m. At 9 His Honor tl*e 
Lieutenant Governor came into th“ 
< liamber and assented to bills passed 
during tin- session and prorogued the 
House with the following speech : 
“Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of tne 

Legislative Assembly :
"1 desire to thank yni for the cl 

attention which you 
general business of the session, as 
well as those special matters which i 
have submitted for your consideration 
and I also thank you for the liberal 
provision which you have made for 
public works, education and other im
portant services of the province.

"In now relieving you from further 
attendance upon your legislative du
ties, I have to congratulate» you upon 
the conclusion of your labors and I 
take leave of you with most sincere 
wishes for your individual happiness 
and prosperity." 

lerk

Musical Instrument* 
Repaired

FOR SALE—A l farms la New Bruns
wick. from 80 to 500 acres; good 
buildings, plenty of water, pasture 
and wood. Suitable for sheet» 
tie and mixed farming. We 
your business to buy, sell or ex
change realty and business chances. 
Bonded and general storage ware
houses for light and heavy goods. 
J. H. POOLE ft SON, Realty and 
Business Brokers, 18 to 28 Nelson | 
street. St. John.

hearing 
of fa

!>. cat 
solicit viol;

stringed
NS.

im
MANDOLINES, and all

Instiuments aud 
SYDNEY GIBBS. ley

lia
thehave given

RE-SILVERING
Old Mirrors made to look tike new 
MURRAY A GREGORY. Ltd„ 6t. John,
‘N. B.FOR SALE.—One carriage, 

cart. Enquire 138 Duke St., West.
WOOD WORKING FACTORY

FARMS FOR SALE.—Over
hundred to select from. Almost 
location desired. Acreage from six 
six hundred. The New Brunsw 
farm tide has reached its lowest ebb. 
Buy now and rise on the coming flood 
of prosperity. Free Catalogue of 
great opportunities and amazing bar
gains. Alfred Burley. Real Estate 
Broker, 46 Princess street. Phoue 
890.

any Everything in wood and glass foe 
c to building. MURRAY A GREGORY Lift, 
ick SL John. N. B.

ne par ponstble 
plaintiff 

>ry negligence, 
tiff claim d

ART GLASS
Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY A 
GREGORY Ltd.. St. John. N. &

announced that it was 
>nor s pleasure that the I»egl8- 
Assembly be prorogued until 
ay, the 11th of May next.

Hie Honor was accompanied by a 
slating of Sheriff Howe of

The c 
His Honor’s 
lative

A fine Assortment of Jewelry
staff con
York county; Dr. Wainwrlght of this 
city as coroner, and R. 8. Barker, pri 
vate secretary.

The session lasted for six weeks 
and one day, and during Its course 

hundred and thirty-nine bills were 
entered, nine of which were with
drawn and one hundred and thirty 
passed, in many ways it has been 
one of the most Important sessions of 
the Legislature In some years, the 
legislation passed including some Im
portant measures. Including the 
to prohibit the exportation of pulp 
wood cut on the crown lands ot the 

vince for manufacture outside the 
•minion of Canada.
Following the completion of the 

business of the session last night, an 
hour was spent In Jollification in the 
assembly chamber. A .Greek parlia
ment was held and with Mr. Murray 
of Kings, acting as speaker. Mr. Dick
son of Albert who has all the physi
cal qualifications at least, was knight
ed as Ijord Mount Shepody. Several 
lobbyists who have been prominent 

n were granted ses- 
by the mock parlla 

ment, and an Informal but amusing 
programme was carried out. ending 
with the singing of Auld Lang Sync 

atlonaJ

See my line of American and twlaa 
yfitches. Watch Repairing, etc.

E. LAW. Jeweler. 3 Coburg 8L
TO LET

TO LET.—Brick Warehouse on Par
adise Row. suitable for manufacturing 
or mercantile purposes. Apply M. E 
Agar. 53 Union street.

PUMPS
Psckrd Piston-, ''nmpound Duplex. Cen« 

tre. out tide packed plunger. Pot Valves. 
Automatic i<-ed pumps and receivers. Sin
gle and double acting power. Triple StuB 
pumps for puip mills, independent Jet con* 
densi’tg apparatus, centrifugal pumper 

E. S. 6TEPHENSON & COMPANY. 
Nelson Street St. John. N. Bu

9f aPPOINTMENT rebill
“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY.

Tacking.ig. Distributing,
• lr Beat Locations. 
6. J. WARWICK. M 

393 Main
Dot HerringM. M. nn Kina

ROBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical Spec- 
talist and Musseur. Assistant to the iata 
Dr. Hagyard, England. Treats alt Ner- 
vout and Muscular Diseases. Weakness 
and Wasting. Rheumatism. Gout. etc. 
Klevcn years' experience In Kngland. 
Consultation free. 27 Coburg street, 

•1'hone 2(»:,7-31.

No. 1 Ripllng and Shelburne Herring 
tr Bbls. and Half Bbls.
JAMES PATTERSON.

19 and 20 South Market Wharf.
•L John. N. B.

On the afternoon of Easier Mon «lav 
there will be an Interesting gather
ing trf missionary workers In 
ist hall, the Meth 
ciet y having
all the missionary ?0c!et!e9 of the se 

denominations represented here!

Method- 
odist ladli-s aid so- 

invited the members ofW Drink the 
F Whisky 
r That Has 

No Peer

BLACK

M.R.H. THI

to meet them socially and partake 
a 5 o'clock tea.

There will be quite a fleet of motor 
boats on the Kennebecasls at Hamp
ton this comit 
to those alrea>
March, Fred Y 
Albert I.indsa 
Stephenso 
W. O. 
in
H. Flewwelllng,
8. Z. Fleming. W

oi Oranges! Oranges! Umbrellas Are 
Re-Covered

At Duval’s Umbrella Shop, 
17 Waterloo St.

ditrine the sM«lon 
sional Indemnity

Landing, one car of 
Oranges, “QUAIL" BRANDn g summer. In 

dy owned here 
Yeomans. 
iy, John McManus*
Jr.. Wm. Beatten 

there are thre«? 
ding.
T. Wm. Barnes and 

rtles will form 
ecreat ion this

addition 
by R.

Dr- S. S. Xing, 
James

Anthem.and the N

A. L. GOODWIN,WESTFIELD NOTES.
Westfield, April 13.—Rev. Mr. Camp

bell preached in the Methodist church 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid, who have been 
visiting in Gagetown. have returned 
home. ,

Miss Ella Finley Spent Monday In 
St. John.

The Misses Evelyn 
Peters have returned to 
after spending t

R. T. Ballen

Smith,
Germain StreeL

others 
namely for S.& Medicated Winescourse of bull

NoticeWHITE S. Z. Fleming. Water pai 
a pleasant variety of i

R. I. McKinnon, of St. John, Is 
here today repairing the Methodist 
church 
zation

, 1 ship of R. A. March, with C. S. March
tneny 1 as organist. 1

I In Stock—A Consignment of
All accounts due The New ; j»rez.Quina Medicated Wines 

Star for advertising or sub- ,ndoried by the Medical F,cu„, 
scription, must be paid 3t once Prepared with choice and select 

as .he books arebeing closed ;
I tribute towards its effect ee a tonio 
and appetizer.

The Right Scotch
and Mabel 
“Echo Hin- 

ter In Bermuda, 
tyne sailed Saturday 

on the Calvin Austin to spend a few 
weeks In Boston and New York.

Miss Lulu Caulfield was the guest 
of Miss Kate Parker at Sagwa last 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. R. Machum was In SL John 
Tuesday.

s Eva Estey of St. John was the 
guest of Mrs. R. T. Balleutyne on Sun
day last.

Mrs. W. R. Sharp, of SL John, is 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Llngley.

Distilled in the old, slow* 
h wav, in Scot- 
iturea m

Buchanan &

organ previous to the reorganl- 
of the choir under the leader-

:
good
land,
casks, t

Co* Limited.
D. 0. ROBUN 

of Toronto, 
Sole Canadian 

> Agent

mes
| CATHOLIC LADIES ENGRAVERS.

F. C. WESLEY ft CO., Artists. Bn 
gravers and Electrotypers, 59 Water 
Street, St. John. N.O. Telephone 981

For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
FORM A SOCIETY.SU

A new society to be known as the 
Catholic Ladies’ B«»n< volent Society, 
was organized on Wednesday. The 
meeting of organization was held at 
the residence of Mbs Travers, Sydney 
street, and was attended by about for. 
tv ladh s. The society has been or
ganized for benevolent and charitable 
purposes. The officers of the society

Telephone Main 839. 44 ft 46 Dock SL
Ml-

£ M. & T. McGUIRE,
Dlrec* Importers and dealers In an 

vne leading brands of Wine and Liq
uors; we also car./' in stock from the 
best houses in Canada ve 
Wines. Ales ar.d Stout.
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATF-R ST. Tel 678.

W.

Auto Caught Fire.
An alarm was rung in fro 

yesterday afternoon at 
for an unusual reason.

belonging to 
Company, and driven 
men, caught fire whll 
of Duke 
some eic

the carburetor, was smothered with 
a blanket and another car towed the 
disabled one back

ery Old Ryes, 
Imported and

m box 42 
a.30 o’clock. 
An autfomo- 

Pugsley and 
by one of their 
e at the corner 

and Wentworth streets, and 
Ited Individual pulled the fire 
The fire, which caught in

President —Mrs. James Dever.
First Vice President—Mbs Travers. 
Second Vice-President—Mrs. James 

H. Doody.
See. Tre as.—Miss Nellie Lynch. 
Board of Management—Mrs. James ! 

Gerow. Mrs. D. P. t’hisholm. Mrs. 
George L. Wetmorx. Mrs. Michr.el Poll, 
Mrs. W. E. Scully and Mrs, Frank H. 
Foster. The members of this board, 

ther with the officers constitute 
executive.

J. A.bile

WHOLESALE LIQUORS,

WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to 
n, Wholesale and Retail 

ine and Spirit Merchant 110 and 
112 Prince William SL EstaDllebeT 
1879. Writ* for family price Usl

t

A. KinK,
toge
theto the garage.

THB STAflUAKD, KStOAT, APRIL U 101Q 3PW .
Parlor,Dining Room 
Hall and Bedroom

Furniture, &o
m

IT By Auction.
I am Instructed by Mrs. John B. An

drews to stII at residence. No. 1 
Elliott Row, on 
April the 20th,

on Thursday afternoon, 
nclng at 2.30comme

o’clock, the contents of ten roodome:
les, Easy Chairs, Parlor 

iat Tree and Hall Chairs, 
Suits, Iron and Brass Bed- 

ota, Lounges, Springs; Mat- 
Comfortables. Curtains and 

...a, etc. etc.
F. L. POTTS, 

___________Auctioneer.

ONE SECOND HAND 
NORTHERN TOUR-

/Centre Tab!
Chairs. Hat 
Bedroom 
steads, C 
tresses. Comfortables. C 
Brussels Carpets, Oilcloth

I
INQ CAR, 16 Horse

:R By Auction.
Uu Market Squire, Saturday Morning 

April 22, ai 11 o’clock:
I will sell one second hand North

ern Touring Car. This Is a fine 
chance to purchase a good Automobile 
with Engine and Body In fine com 

and only sold because 
purchased a bigger car an_ 

further use for It
F. L. POTTS,

Auctioneer.

dltion (Thai
lias

VALUABLE 50-ACRE FARM
. With Well Built 2-8tor-

ey House and Largen
the Loch Lomond 

W ^ Road.
. BY AUCTION.

A* Chubb’s^Corner on Saturday, the 
22nd Inst., at 12 o’clock noon, I 
will aell: — _ „
FIFTY ACRE FARM, with well built 

House, containing 14 rooms; water in 
house; one large Barn, 2 Sheds; fine 
fishing privileges. Part cleared, bal
ance In pasture and woodland; eight 
miles from city, and a good Invest
ment.

For further particulars apply to 
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

j
5#

Valuable Farm
With house and barn, 
good timber land, 
known as “Hawthorne" 
house, at Lakewood on 
Loch Lomond Road, 
•even miles from the 
city, containing 200 
acrea more or Idea.

BY AUCTION.
I am Instructed to sell by Public 

tlon at Chubb’s Corner, on S 
day, the 22nd Inst., at 
noon: —
THAT VERY VALUABLE FARM,

situated at l-akewood. on 
ond Road, containing 200 
60 acres clear, 25 a< res 
land, balance in timber land; 12 room J House, 2 Barns and other buildings. 

$ Splendid chance for Investment.
For further particulars apply 

POTTS, Auctioneer.

Sts.

12 o’clock

Ijoch 1 Aim- 
acres. about 
in Pasture

iRATE F. L.

STRIKE Estate Saleto
Ceclllan Piano Player, 
Chlckerlng Piano, Mah. 
Furniture, Lib. Desk, 
Etc., by auction.or Decides To 

itration Board 
Claims Of 

Miners.

Late Mrs. C. D. 
Prince

N°f2S2eAt Realdenc 
Trueman,
of Pitt, on Monday Mo 
17th at 1U o'clock. H 
I am Instructed to sell contents of 

house consisting In part Walnut Rol
ler Top Desk, Mab. tables, chairs, set
tees. Wal. Parlor Furniture, Sofas, 
English Plate Glass Mirrors, Ward
robes, Sewing Machine, Hall Table, 
Chair, Hat Tree, Oak and Marble Top 
B. R. Sets, Feather Beds, Matresees, 

tigs. Dining Table and Chairs, 
Chandeliers, Self Feeder, Dishes.

988 SI.. Oar 
rnlng, April

-At the request of 
ers at Fernle and 
W. L. Mackenzlv 
ibor. tonight de- 
i board of arbi- 
p differences be- 
and the western 
dation. The min 

a telegram 
ht asking 
and namlt 
strict is of 
their représenta-

ip receipt of the 
fired tho western 
loclatl

Sprl 
Gas
Curtains, Brussells Carpets, Pictures, 
Iron Bedsteads. Cots, and at 12.15 
o'clock one ('bickering Plano and 
Ceclllan Plano

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Ived

*him to 
ng Secy, 

the i Valuable Freehold 
Property with Three 
Story House, 25 feet 
by 100 feet, more or 
leu. Also fine Build
ing Lot, 32 feet by 100 

feet, more or lees on Wright street 
BY AUCTION.

I am Instructed by C. J. Keith, Ee 
to sell by Public Auction 
( 'orner, on Saturday Mo 
15th, at 12 o’clock noon 
fine Self-Contained Resldi 
tng 11 Rooms—Bath,
Concrete—all modern 
and in. fine 
the bes 
No. 65
lug Lot adjoining, 
more or les 
noon from 2.30 to 5 o'clock.

For further particulars.
Apply to

F.L . POTTS, Auctioneer.

fs&
OJL asking 

member of the 
rs will then ap- 
r. Should they not 

a chairman, the
the6 !:t that 

•ed the 
>' had previously 
» the men. It l« 
?y will oppose the 
olnt their repre- 
no hitch occ 

at work by T

at Chub

. That very 
ence, contaln- 
Set Tubs In 
Improvements 

repair; situated on one of 
it residential partr, of the city. 
Wright street. Also fine Build- 

Inlng, 32 feet by 100 feet, 
seen

minister April

it.

any after-Can be
s.'ao*y

To Builders
. TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED by 
the undersigned up to six o'clock p.m. 
April 17th, 1911, for the e 
completion of a Methodist 
Sunday School Building 
ton. N. B., according to plans and 
specifications, to be seen at the office 
of the undersigned, also at the office

lent Line WUI 
impetitor For 
Bans Electrifi- 
iy Lines.

rection and 
Church and 

at Campbell-

CII 13.—The Teut
on tarlo Rail- 

rcliase for

runs from 
y. and has "been 
to the Govern- 

and Northern 
ne of tbe result- 
• that the K 
lallôybury

will he a gre 
mpany’s charter 
- along the 
iskumin

of H. H. Mott, Architect, St. John, N.B.
The lowest or any tender not nec

essarily accepted.
HARRY H.

Ill pur* hast 
ig Railway 
iresent

MOTT, Architect. 
Room 6, Lounbury Building, 

Campbellton, N. B.

PROPERTY FOR SALE AT AN
DOVER.

r ranP;ili Tenders will be received for the 
purchase of the store and fixtures 
(Including the shelving, counters and 
show cases) and the warehouses con
nected therewith, situate at the end 
of the bridge at Andover In the coun
ty of Victoria, occupied by the late M. 
Stanley Sutton at the time of hla 
death. Tenders may be sent up to 
noon of Monday the 1st day of May 
next, to H. N. Coates of St. John, 
William S. Sutton of Woodstock, or 

M. Stanl 
property 

title can be git 
The highest

North 
g to the

Jointly building 
Central Railroad 
entrai station i ti
ent arrangements 
I A. and Rutland 

than certain 
we shall have 

ingements with 
view of which 
n business euch. 
lefore been 
ray of cargo 
shall seek

ey Sutton of Andover. 
Is freehold aud a good

or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Dated this Uth day of April, A. D. 
1911.

le
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thi. ESTATE M. STANLEY SUTTON.

APPLICATIONS addressed to May- 
J. H. »luk. will be received until 

the positions of superln- 
nairon for the Boys'

\Gum
««res cold»,

April
tendent and matron for the Boys’ In
dustrial 
rled or

Home, at Crouchvllle. Mar- 
single persons may apply.

.I I W

4

TENDERS FOR CITY WORK
THE CITY OF SAINT JOHN invites 
tenders for the following:
Granite Mock Paving in Do*, Hi*, Pond 

and Nelson Sis.

Water Pipe Excavation, Backfilling and 
Car age in Do* and Mill Sis. nnd
Adelaide Rond.

Sewer Excavation, Backfilling nnd Cartage 
* in Mill, Pond, Nelson, Clarendon 

and St John Sts. (Wet)

Water Pipe and Sewer Excavation, Ba*- 
filiing and Cartage in Adelaide Road 
and in Lancaster Street (Wet)

All of which Is required to be do 
In accordance with plans and spec 
cations to be seen in the office of the 
city engineer, room No. 6, City Hall.

A «ash deposit must accompany 
each bid, the amount being as stated 
in each specification.

The city dees not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest cr any tender.

All tenders must be addressed to 
the Common Clerk, room No. 3. City 
Hall, who w‘ll receive bids until noon 
of Tuesday, the 25th day of April 
Inst., and none will be considered un
less on the Form specified, copies of 
which can be had in the office of the 
City Enginevr.

WM. MURDOCH. City Engineer.
ADAM P. MACINTYRE. Comptroll- 

. er.
SL John, N. B.. April 10th, 1911.

m-

Notice of Legislation
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of New Biunswlck, 
at Its next session for the passing of 
an act to Incorporate the Southern 
Boom and Driving Company, for 
the purpose of acquiring or construct
ing and maintaining driving dams, 
slides, booms, piers or other work 
necessary to facilitate the transmis
sion of logs and timber down the fol
lowing rivers or streams: West Rlvfcr, 

the County of Albert; Alma Rlvër. 
In the County of Albert ; Point Wolf 

er, in the counties of Albert, Kings 
and St. John; Goose River, in the 
counties of St. John and Kings, and 
Roeseter Brook, In the counties of 
SL John and Albert; and for tho 
pose of blasting rocks, dredging or 
removinggshoals or other Impedimenta 
or otherwise Improving the navigation 
of such rivers or streams or said pur- 

wlth power to charge tolls for 
Ivlng of said logs and timber 

Id rivers and streams, 
necessary for the 
of said work and

his First day of February,

In

Rlv

power to 
of said 1

poses, 
the dr 
down said ri 
do all things 
ent op«»ration 
dental the 

Dated this 
A. D., 1911.

aefflcl°

tncl-

J. H. McFADZEN. 
Solicitor for the Applicants.

Notice for Tenders
NOTICE Is hereby given that tend

ers will be received at the office of 
the undersigned liquidators, at Bath- 
rat. N. B., on or beforç the 15th day 

April next, for the pun hase of all 
of the Store Stock of the Neplsiguit 
Lumber Company, Limited, in the 
store at Bathurst, N. B.. consisting of 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS 
AND SHOES, HARDWARE and other 
goods such as are usually kept 
country store.

Stock list 
pany’s office, 
of M. O. Tei 
be

of

may be seen at 
Bathurst, or at 

ed, St.
examined by lntendl 

at any time. The

the Com- 
rst, or at the office 
John. Stock may 

purchasers 
any tend- 
Tenders 
certified 

nt of

ltenuing 
me highest • 
rily acceptei 

pan led by 
per cent, of amou 
will be returned In case 

accepted. Balance of 
purthase price to be paid forthwith 
on tlellvery of goods during the fol
lowing week.

Dated this 31st day of March, A. D. 
1911.

ed.necessa 
must be nccom 
check for 10 
tender, which 
tender Is iri°«

GEORGE GILBERT, 
ELDRIDGE P. MAC KAY,

Liquidators Neplsiguit 
Lumber Company Limited

BUFFET SERVICE ON
I. C. R. THROUGH TRAINS.

General Extension of the System has 
been Ordered.

The announcement that the Inter
colonial Railway will extend the buL 
fet service to several of Its through 
trains that do not now carry dlping 
cars, will bring joy to the hearts of 
many travellers. Commencing on 
Monday next the buffet’ service will 
be inaugurated on No. 10, the night 
express b«>tween St. John and; Hali
fax, and passengers holding l 
sleeping car seat tickets will 
abled to procure 
Truro and Hal If a:

meals are served, and t 
of the system to this Important train 
will prove a great convenience to the 
passengers.

The buffet 
en on the 
tween Halifax am 
will be served be 
Truro on the 
at 17.00 Tuesdays, rnursc 
Saturdays, and breakfast will 
ed on the night 
Halifax between

breakfast bet wet n 
Under the buffet 
. very excellent 

he extension
«T.R.

service will also 
night express trai 

d Sydnt 
between 
train lei

ey. Supper 
Halifax and 
lug Halifax 

days and

train from Sydney to 
New Glasgow and 

Truro. Buffet service is only for 
travellers holding berth or sleeping 
car seat tickets.

The I.C.R. has been widely praised 
for the excellence of Its dlnln 

and will no doubt add 
tlon by •maintaining ; 

of efficiency In regard

Thu

g car 
to Its 

a high 
to thestandard 

buffet cuisine.

Another Vacancy.

There will be another vacancy in the 
police force this week caused by the 
retirement of Patrolman W. W. Ander 
son, who will return to the employ of 
the St. John Railway Co., as motor- 
man. a position which he formerly 
held before joining the force. There 
are several applicants for the posi
tion.

Shifohh Cure

■

TRIAL BY JURY
THE TWELVE JURORS:

Ma—Pa —Grandpa—Grandma— 
Uncle John—Aunt Lucy—Lizzie 
—Mary Ellen—the 
the Schoolteacher—Mary Ellen's 
Beau and the Hired Man.

THE VERDICT:

“BUTTERNUT BREAD is Better 
Than Home-Made."

Minister—

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on edvertiimenta running one week or longer il 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cent,.

Machinery Bulletin
Re-Fitted Machines

1—Eight Inch Four Sided Mould
er.

I—Pdwer Mortiser with boring at
tachment.

1—Revolving
1—Ballant'ne 

Mouioer.
1—8. A. Woods Flooring Machine.
1—MacGregor Gourlay Gape Lath*, 

16ln.x28ln.x6ln.x6 feet.
1—Robb Engine,

Bed Surf 
Planer, IMatcher and

10x10.
10x12, Centre1—Robb 

Crank.
1—Harris Corliss Engine, 50 H.P.
1—Robb Stationary Boiler, 44ln.x 

12in.x12 feet.

Machine Tools and Woodworking 
Machines of all kinds.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

rs „• •*>


